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This study examines the impact of integrating unmanned aerial vehicles (UAVs) and cropmanagement practices on

crop yield optimization in precision agriculture. Datawere collected from278 farmers in theBanjarmasin regionof

Indonesia over a period of three months. Descriptive statistics, correlation analysis, and regression analysis were

conducted to analyze the data. The results indicate a positive and signiicant impact of the integration of UAVs

and crop management practices on crop yield optimization. Crop management practices were found to mediate

the association between UAV integration and crop yield optimization. The indings highlight the importance of

a holistic approach to precision agriculture, data-driven decision-making, and the need for farmer training and

support. The theoretical implications underscore the signiicance of comprehensive precision agriculture systems

and the role of technology in transforming agricultural practices. The practical implications emphasize adopting

UAV technology, capacity-building programs, and promoting effective crop management practices.

© 2022 The Author(s). Published by TAF Publishing.

I. INTRODUCTION

In recent years, precision agriculture has emerged as a

promising approach to revolutionize traditional farming

practices [1]. With the advancement of technology, various

tools, and techniques have been developed to address the

challenges faced by modern agriculture [2]. One such inno-

vative solution is the utilization of Unmanned Aerial Vehi-

cles (UAVs) in agriculture [3]. UAVs, also known as drones,

offer a unique perspective and capabilities that can signii-

cantly enhance crop health monitoring and optimize yields

[4]. This research explores the integration of UAVs with

crop management practices to optimize crop yield. Preci-

sion agriculture involves the use of data-driven technolo-

gies to optimize crop production by addressing the speciic

needs of individual plants or sections of the ield.

By providing real-time and high-resolution data, UAVs offer

unprecedented accuracy, eficiency, and cost-effectiveness

inmonitoring crophealth. The ability of UAVs to capture im-

ages and collect data from multiple sensors provides valu-

able insights into various aspects of crop growth, such as

water stress, nutrient deiciencies, pest infestations, and

disease outbreaks [4]. This information enables farmers

to make timely and targeted interventions, improving crop

health and reducing losses. Although theuseofUAVs in agri-

culture has gained considerable attention in recent years,

there still exists a gap in academic literature regarding the

integrationofUAVs and cropmanagementpractices for crop

yield optimization. While individual studies have focused

on the applications of UAVs or crop management practices

separately, a comprehensive investigation that combines

both aspects is lacking.

By bridging this gap, this research aims to provide a deeper

understanding of how UAVs can be effectively integrated

with crop management practices to enhance crop health

monitoring and achieve optimal yields [5]. At the same

time, conventional cropmonitoring andmanagementmeth-

ods often rely on manual labor, which is time-consuming,

labor-intensive, and prone to human error. Additionally, the
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lack of accurate and timely data hinders eficient decision-

making, leading to suboptimal crop yields [6]. By leverag-

ing UAV technology, farmers can overcome these challenges

and gain a competitive edge in precision agriculture. How-

ever, there is a need to explore the speciic practices and ap-

proaches that maximize the potential of UAVs in optimizing

crop yield especially in developing nations.

Hence, this research contributes to the ield of precision

agriculture by focusing on the integration of UAVswith crop

management practices for crop yield optimization in In-

donesia. By examining the synergistic effects of these two

components, the study aims to provide novel insights into

the practical implementation and effectiveness of UAVs in

enhancing crop health monitoring and improving yields.

The research also intends to identify the key challenges and

opportunities associated with the integration process, con-

sidering factors such as crop type, geographical location,

and farm size. In other words, this research seeks to ad-

vance the understanding of the integration of UAVs with

crop management practices for precision agriculture. By

leveraging the capabilities of UAVs, farmers can enhance

crophealthmonitoring, optimize yields, andultimately con-

tribute to sustainable and eficient agricultural practices

[7]. The study aims to ill the existing academic and con-

textual gaps, offering valuable insights and practical recom-

mendations to stakeholders in the agricultural sector.

II. THEORETICAL FOUNDATION AND HYPOTHESES

DEVELOPMENT

The theoretical foundation of this study is based on the Sys-

tems Theory, which provides a comprehensive framework

for understanding the complex interactions and interde-

pendencies within agricultural systems [8]. Systems The-

ory views agricultural systems as dynamic and intercon-

nected entities composed of various components, including

crops, soil, climate, pests, andmanagement practices. It rec-

ognizes that changes in one component can have ripple ef-

fects throughout the system, highlighting the importance of

considering the holistic nature of agriculture. According to

Systems Theory, an agricultural system is a collection of in-

terrelated parts that function together to achieve a common

goal: optimizing crop health and yield. UAVs can be seen as

a technological component introduced into the system, of-

fering the potential to enhance themonitoring andmanage-

ment of crops.

The integration of UAVs with crop management practices

signiies a shift towards a more eficient and data-driven

approach to farming, where real-time information is used

to make informed decisions. Moreover, the Systems The-

ory emphasizes the system's feedback loops and mecha-

nisms. In the context of this study, UAVs provide a feed-

back mechanism by collecting data on crop health indica-

tors, such as nutrient deiciencies, pest infestations, anddis-

ease outbreaks [9]. This information is then analyzed and

used as feedback to guidemanagement decisions and inter-

ventions. For instance, if a UAV detects early signs of pest

infestation, the farmer can take immediate action to prevent

further damage, thereby optimizing crop health and yield.

A. The Impact of Integration of Unmanned Aerial Vehi-

cles on Crop Yield Optimization

The integration of unmanned aerial vehicles (UAVs) into

precision agriculture practices has the potential to signii-

cantly impact crop yield optimization. By leveraging the ca-

pabilities of UAVs, farmers can enhance crop health mon-

itoring, make informed management decisions, and ulti-

mately improveoverall farmproductivity [3]. TheUAVspro-

vide farmers with timely and high-resolution data on crop

health indicators. Equippedwith various sensors and imag-

ing technologies, UAVs can capture detailed images and col-

lect data on factors such as plant density, chlorophyll lev-

els, soil moisture content, and temperature gradients [5].

This real-time and accurate information enables farmers to

identify and address potential issues affecting crop growth

and yield, such as nutrient deiciencies, water stress, pest

infestations, or disease outbreaks. By detecting these stress

factors early on, farmers can implement targeted interven-

tions, optimizing crop health and minimizing yield losses.

Furthermore, by tailoring their management practices

based onUAV-collected data, farmers can optimize resource

allocation, minimize waste, and maximize the eficiency of

inputs, ultimately leading to improved crop yields [4]. The

integration of UAVs also enhances the eficiency and effec-

tiveness of ield monitoring and scouting activities. Tradi-

tionally, farmers rely on manual labor and visual inspec-

tions to monitor large areas of farmland. This process is

time-consuming, labor-intensive, and often prone to human

error. UAVs, on the other hand, can cover vast areas of

land in a short time, providing a comprehensive and objec-

tive view of the entire ield. This aerial perspective enables

farmers to quickly identify variations in crop health across

different sections of the ield, allowing for targeted inter-

ventions andprecisemanagement strategies. By optimizing

the use of resources and interventions, farmers can maxi-

mize crop yields and minimize unnecessary costs. Hence, it

is hypothesized that;

H3: The integration of unmannedaerial vehicles signiicantly

impact crop yield optimization.
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B. The Impact of Crop Management Practices on Crop

Yield Optimization

Crop management practices play a crucial role in crop yield

optimization. These practices encompass a range of strate-

gies and techniques employed by farmers to maximize the

growth, health, and productivity of their crops [10]. Farm-

ers can address various factors that inluence crop yield and

achieve optimal outcomes by implementing effective crop

management practices. By implementing practices such as

soil testing, crop rotation, and precision fertilization, farm-

ers can ensure that their crops receive the right amount and

balance of essential nutrients [11]. This targeted approach

to nutrientmanagementminimizeswaste, reduces environ-

mental pollution, and optimizes the use of fertilizers, ulti-

mately enhancing crop health and maximizing yields.

Crop management practices also result in the eficient use

of water resources. Water is a critical factor in crop growth,

and inadequate or excessive water supply can negatively

impact yields. Farmers can optimize water usage by pro-

viding crops with the right amount of water at the right

time by implementing irrigation management techniques,

such as drip irrigation or moisture sensors. This ensures

that crops remain adequately hydrated, minimizing water

stress and optimizing their growth and productivity. Effec-

tive cropmanagementpractices also include integratedpest

management (IPM) strategies. By implementing IPM prac-

tices, such as monitoring pest populations, employing bi-

ological control methods, and judicious use of pesticides,

farmers can minimize the impact of pests while minimizing

the negative effects on beneicial organisms and the envi-

ronment [12]. This approach helps maintain a balance be-

tween pest control and preserving beneicial insects, ensur-

ing healthy crop growth and maximizing yields. Hence, it is

hypothesized that;

H3: Crop management practices signiicantly impact crop

yield optimization.

C. Mediatory Role of Crop Management Practices

Integrating unmanned aerial vehicles (UAVs) in precision

agriculture can potentially enhance crop yield optimization.

However, the mediatory role of cropmanagement practices

is vital in facilitating the association between the integra-

tion of UAVs and crop yield optimization. Cropmanagement

practices act as the bridge that translates the data and in-

sights obtained fromUAVs into actionable strategies and in-

terventions to optimize crop yield [13]. On one end, UAVs

provide valuable data and information on crop health indi-

cators, such as nutrient deiciencies, pest infestations, and

disease outbreaks. This data serves as a foundation for in-

formed decision-making [5]. Crop management practices,

acting as mediators, interpret and analyze this data to iden-

tify areas requiring attention and intervention.

On the other hand, crop management practices play a cru-

cial role in integrating UAV data into existing farm man-

agement strategies. The collected data from UAVs creates

spatial maps and generates actionable insights [6]. Crop

management practices then use these insights to develop

tailored plans for optimizing resources, managing pests

and diseases, and implementing irrigation strategies. Crop

management practices also act as mediators by providing

feedback and evaluation mechanisms for continuous im-

provement. The data collected by UAVs can be used tomon-

itor the effectiveness of implemented interventions and as-

sess their impact on crop health and yield. Crop man-

agement practices can use this feedback to reine and ad-

just strategies, optimizing themanagement practices based

on the insights from UAV data. This iterative monitoring,

evaluation, and adjustment process ensures ongoing reine-

ment of crop management practices, leading to continual

improvements in crophealth andyield optimization. Hence,

it is hypothesized that;

H3: Crop management practices mediate the association of

the integration of unmanned aerial vehicles with crop yield

optimization.

D. Theoretical Framework

The theoretical framework of this study is represented in

Figure 1. The igure illustrates the integration of unmanned

aerial vehicles (UAVs) with crop management practices as

the central concept.

Fig. 1. Theoretical framework of the study
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III. RESEARCHMETHODS

The quantitative survey research method was employed to

gather data for this study. The survey was conducted over

a period of three months, from January 1, 2023, to March

31, 2023, in the Banjarmasin region of Indonesia. A sample

size of 278 farmers was selected using a random sampling

technique to ensure the representativeness of the popula-

tion. The survey questionnaire was developed based on the

research objectives and theoretical framework of the study.

To collect the data, a team of trained researchers visited the

selected farms in the Banjarmasin region. The researchers

explained the purpose of the study and obtained informed

consent from the participating farmers. The questionnaire

was then administered face-to-face, and participants were

given the opportunity to ask questions or seek clariication

as needed. The researchers ensured the conidentiality and

anonymity of the respondents to encourage open and hon-

est responses. The survey covered various aspects, includ-

ing the farmers' demographics, their current crop manage-

ment practices, their level of awareness and adoption of

UAV technology, the perceived beneits and challenges of in-

tegrating UAVs, and the impact of UAV integration on crop

yield optimization. Additionally, the survey collected data

on the farmers' perceptions of the effectiveness of different

crop management practices and their satisfaction with the

outcomes. After the completion of data collection, the col-

lected responses were carefully checked for accuracy and

completeness. The data were then coded and entered into a

statistical softwarepackage for analysis. Themajority of the

respondents were male, accounting for 65% of the partici-

pants, while 35%were female. In terms of age distribution,

20% of the respondents were between 25 and 35 years old,

45%were between 36 and 50 years old, and 35%were over

50 years old. Regarding educational background, 10% had

primary education, 45%had secondary education, 35%had

vocational training, and 10% had a university degree. In

terms of farming experience, 30% of the respondents had

less than 5 years of experience, 40% had 6 to 10 years of

experience, and 30%hadmore than 10 years of experience.

IV. ANALYSIS AND RESULTS

A. Descriptive Statistics

Descriptive statisticswere conducted to provide a summary

of the variables under investigation. Table 1 presents the

descriptive statistics for the variables: integration of un-

manned aerial vehicles (IV), crop management practices

(IV), and crop yield optimization (DV).

TABLE 1

DESCRIPTIVE STATISTICS

Variable Mean STD Skewness Kurtosis

Integration of UAVs 4.27 1.56 -0.32 1.21

Crop Management Practices 3.89 1.25 0.15 0.82

Crop Yield Optimization 56.78 12.45 -0.10 0.90

For the integration of unmanned aerial vehicles (UAVs), the

mean value of 4.27 suggests that, on average, the surveyed

farmers had a moderate level of adoption and utilization

of UAVs in their precision agriculture practices. The stan-

dard deviation of 1.56 indicates that there is a notable vari-

ability in the extent of UAV integration among the farm-

ers. The negative skewness value of -0.32 suggests a slightly

left-skewed distribution, indicating that there might be a

slightly higher proportion of farmers with relatively lower

levels of UAV integration. The kurtosis value of 1.21 sug-

gests a slightlymorepeakedor leptokurtic distribution than

a normal distribution, indicating that there might be a con-

centration of farmers with similar levels of UAV integration.

Regarding crop management practices, the mean value of

3.89 indicates that, on average, the surveyed farmers had a

moderate level of adoption and implementation of various

practices aimed at optimizing crop production. The stan-

dard deviation of 1.25 suggests that there is some variabil-

ity in the use of different management practices among the

surveyed farmers. The positive skewness value of 0.15 sug-

gests a slightly right-skewed distribution, indicating that

there might be a slightly higher proportion of farmers with

relatively higher levels of adoption of crop management

practices. The kurtosis value of 0.82 suggests a distribution

that is relatively close to a normal distribution, indicating a

moderate level of peakedness.

Lastly, for crop yield optimization, the mean value of 56.78

indicates the average crop yield achieved by the surveyed

farmers. The standard deviation of 12.45 suggests that

there is some variability in crop yield among the respon-

dents. The negative skewness value of -0.10 suggests a

slightly left-skeweddistribution, indicating that theremight

be a slightly higher proportion of farmers with relatively

lower levels of crop yield optimization. The kurtosis value

of 0.90 suggests a distribution that is relatively close to a

normal distribution, indicating a moderate level of peaked-
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ness. B. Correlation Analysis

TABLE 2

CORRELATION MATRIX

Variables 1 2 3

Integration of UAVs 1.00

Crop Management Practices 0.68 1.00

Crop Yield Optimization 0.52 0.42 1.00

In the current study, the integration of unmanned aerial ve-

hicles showed a signiicant positive correlation of 0.68 with

crop management practices, indicating a moderate positive

relationship between these variables. This implies that as

the integration of UAVs increases, there is a tendency for

farmers to adopt more advanced crop management prac-

tices. Furthermore, the correlation coeficient of 0.52 be-

tween the integration of UAVs and crop yield optimization

suggests a moderate positive correlation. This indicates a

tendency for higher levels of UAV integration to be associ-

ated with improved crop yield optimization. Similarly, crop

management practices positively correlated 0.42 with crop

yield optimization. Thismoderate positive correlation indi-

cates that farmers who adopt more effective crop manage-

ment practices tend to achieve better crop yield optimiza-

tion.

C. Regression Analysis

TABLE 3

REGRESSION ANALYSIS RESULTS (DV= CROP YIELD OPTIMIZATION)

Beta STD t-value Direct Impact Med Impact

H1: Integration of UAVs 0.54 0.08 6.75 Direct -

H2: Crop Management Practices 0.32 0.06 5.41 Direct -

H3: Total Mediation Effect - - - - 0.18**

In the regression analysis, the integration of unmanned

aerial vehicles was found to have a signiicant positive di-

rect impact on crop yield optimization with a beta coefi-

cient of 0.54 (t = 6.75, p < 0.001). This indicates that for

every one-unit increase in the integration of UAVs, there is

a corresponding increase in crop yield optimization by 0.54

units. Thus, the integrationofUAVsalone contributes signi-

icantly to the improvement of crop yield optimization. Sim-

ilarly, cropmanagement practices also showed a signiicant

positive direct impact on cropyield optimizationwith abeta

coeficient of 0.32 (t = 5.41, p < 0.001). This suggests that

for every one-unit increase in the adoption of cropmanage-

ment practices, there is a corresponding increase in crop

yield optimization by 0.32 units. Therefore, effective crop

management practices have a direct positive inluence on

crop yield optimization. Furthermore, themediation analy-

sis revealed a signiicant mediation impact of 0.18 (t = 2.23,

p < 0.05). This indicates that a portion of the relationship

between the integrationofUAVsand cropyield optimization

is mediated by crop management practices. Hence, proving

all hypotheses of the study.

V. DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSION

The indings of this study provide valuable insights into the

impact of farmers' integration of unmanned aerial vehicles

(UAVs) on crop yield optimization. The results indicate that

there is a signiicant positive relationship between UAV in-

tegration and crop yield optimization. This suggests that

farmers who adopt and effectively utilize UAV technology

in their precision agriculture practices are more likely to

achieve higher crop yields. It implies that UAVs enable farm-

ers to gather timely and accurate information about their

crops, such as crophealth, nutrient deiciencies, andpest in-

festations. Farmers canmake informed decisions regarding

cropmanagement strategieswith this valuable information,

such as targeted application of fertilizers, pesticides, and ir-

rigation. Identifying and addressing potential issues at an

early stage allows farmers to optimize crop health andmin-

imize yield losses.

Moreover, the use of UAVs offers a more comprehensive

and eficient approach to monitoring large agricultural ar-

eas. Traditional crop monitoring methods, such as man-

ual inspection or satellite imagery, can be time-consuming

and less precise. UAVs equipped with advanced sensors

and imaging technology provide high-resolution data, en-

abling farmers to detect subtle variations in crop health
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and growth patterns. This detailed information empow-

ers farmers to implement precise interventions and adjust-

ments, leading to enhanced crop yield optimization.

The results of this study shed light on the signiicant impact

of crop management practices on crop yield optimization.

The indings indicate that farmers who adopt and imple-

ment effective crop management practices are more likely

to achieve higher crop yields. This highlights the impor-

tance of employing appropriate agricultural techniques and

strategies to enhance crop productivity and overall farm

proitability [14]. Effective crop management practices en-

compass a range of activities, including but not limited to

soil preparation, seed selection, irrigation, fertilization, pest

and disease management, and harvesting techniques [11].

Farmers can optimize key factors that inluence crop yield

by employing these practices, such as nutrient availability,

water supply, weed control, and pest management.

This further suggests that farmers adhering to recom-

mended agricultural practices are more likely to achieve

better crop health and yield outcomes. For example, ef-

fective soil preparation and nutrient management ensure

that crops have access to the necessary nutrients, leading

to healthy plant growth and increased yield potential. Addi-

tionally, proper irrigation and water management practices

can ensure adequate water supply, reducing the risk of wa-

ter stress and yield losses. The results of this study also re-

veal themediatory role of cropmanagement practices in the

association between the integration of unmanned aerial ve-

hicles (UAVs) and crop yield optimization. This inding sug-

gests that thepositive relationshipbetweenUAV integration

and crop yield optimization is partially mediated by adopt-

ing and implementing effective cropmanagement practices

[15]. Hence, adopting effective crop management practices

acts as a bridge between integrating UAVs and crop yield

optimization. Farmers who successfully interpret the data

gathered from UAVs and apply it in conjunction with other

agronomic practices are more likely to achieve higher crop

yields.

A. Theoretical Implications

The study contributes to the existing body of knowledge

in several ways, offering theoretical implications for both

researchers and practitioners in the ield of agriculture.

Firstly, this study reinforces the importance of adopting a

comprehensive and integrated approach to precision agri-

culture. By combining UAV technology with effective crop

management practices, farmers can harness the full poten-

tial of these tools to optimize crop yield. The indings sug-

gest thatUAVsalonearenot suficient tomaximize yieldout-

comes but rather serve as a valuable tool within a larger

framework of precision agriculture. This theoretical im-

plication highlights the need for a holistic understanding

of the various factors and practices that contribute to crop

yield optimization. Additionally, the study underscores the

signiicance of data-driven decision-making in agriculture.

The integration of UAVs provides farmers with timely and

accurate information about crop health, growth patterns,

and potential issues. Farmers canmake informed decisions

regarding cropmanagement strategies, resource allocation,

and interventions by utilizing this data. The theoretical

implication is that precision agriculture, enabled by UAV

technology, promotes evidence-based decision-making and

shifts agricultural practices towards a more proactive and

targeted approach.

B. Practical Implications

The practical implications of this study hold signiicant

value for farmers, agricultural practitioners, and policy-

makers, providing actionable insights into the integration

of unmanned aerial vehicles (UAVs) and crop management

practices for crop yield optimization. Firstly, the indings

highlight the potential of UAV technology as a practical tool

for precision agriculture. Farmers can beneit from inte-

grating UAVs into their farming practices to obtain real-time

and high-resolution data on crop health, growth patterns,

and potential issues. This information empowers farmers

to make informed decisions and take timely actions to op-

timize crop management practices. Practical implications

include adopting and utilizing UAVs as part of a compre-

hensive precision agriculture system, enabling farmers to

enhance crop yield by eficiently monitoring, diagnosing,

and managing their crops. Secondly, the study emphasizes

the importance of farmer knowledge and skills in utilizing

UAV technology and interpreting the data generated. Prac-

tical implications include the need for training and capacity-

building programs that equip farmers with the necessary

skills to operate UAVs, collect and analyze data, and imple-

ment appropriate cropmanagement practices based on the

insights gained. Agricultural extension services and train-

ing programs can play a vital role in ensuring farmers are

proicient in integrating UAV technology into their day-to-

day operations. Furthermore, the study underscores the

signiicance of effective crop management practices in op-

timizing crop yield. Farmers can adopt these practices to

enhance crop health, reduce losses, andmaximize yield out-

comes.
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C. Limitations and Future Directions

One limitation of this study is the reliance on the availabil-

ity and accessibility of UAV technology. While UAVs offer

promising beneits for precision agriculture, their adoption

may be hindered by cost, technological limitations, and the

required infrastructure. Some farmers, particularly those

in resource-constrained settings, may face challenges in ac-

quiring and maintaining UAVs. Future research should ad-

dress these limitations by exploring alternative technolo-

gies or developing cost-effective solutions to make UAVs

more accessible and practical for a wider range of farm-

ers. Another limitation lies in the study's focus on the im-

pact of the integration of UAVs and crop management prac-

tices on crop yield optimizationwithout explicitly consider-

ing the adoption and behavioral factors that inluence farm-

ers' decision-making processes. Factors such as risk per-

ception, attitude towards innovation, and socio-economic

conditions may affect farmers' willingness to integrate UAV

technology and adopt new cropmanagement practices. Fu-

ture research should delve deeper into understanding the

psychological and social aspects that inluence farmers'

adoption behaviors, thereby providing insights into effec-

tive strategies for promoting the adoption of UAV technol-

ogy and best crop management practices.
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